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This article presents a brief descr iption of a statistical package (Research Assistant) designed for Apple II microcomputers. Research Assistant calculates descriptive statistics, chi-square stati stics, correlation statistics, a variety oftest statistics, one-way analyses of variance, and multiple regression analyses for up to 1,000 subjects with 20 variables per subject. The package is menu driven, and keyboard input is fully inter active, allowing for numerous data management capabilities_ Until recently, researchers who wished to perform statistical analyses were limited to commercial packages available only for mainframe computers, Only within the past several years have statistical packages for nUcrocomputers become available. However, two factors have severely limited their overall success in the marketplace, First, because they are relatively expensive, the cost factor has tended to prohibit the moderate or occasional user from such an investment, and second, the majority of currently available packages have rather extreme hardware and memory requirements that further limit their widespread use, Recentl y, Standing (1985) presented a bas ic statistical package written in Ohio Scientific BASIC , and Pittenger and Hodge (1986) developed a comprehensive but inexpensive statistical package for the Commodore computer. In addition, Butler and Jones (1987) recently reviewed a collection of inexpensive statistical packages fo r the Apple II nUcrocomputer, Thei r review described five bas ic packages and compared these packages' hardware requirements, program capac ities, accuracy, editing, and error hand ling, A wide va riety of characteristics and statisticaJ routines were indicated, as was somewhat extreme variabili ty in the cost of the packages, This article descri bes a similar, inexpensive but comprehensive, stati stical pac kage fo r use with the Apple II microcomputer (see Table I ),
Accuracy
The statisti cal computations carried out by Research Assistant were based upon standard formul as and algorithms (Bruning & Kintz, 1977; Ferguson, 198 1; Guilford & Fruchter, 1978; Snedecor & Cochran, 1967) , However, the accuracy of any statistical program must be verifi ed before its results are accepted by researchers, Consequently, two sets of data (N=60; N= 103) were submitted to Research Assistant on an Apple IIc, and to the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) (SAS Institute, 1985) and the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) (Nie, Hull , Jenkins, Steinbrenner , & Bent, 1975) 
Data Management
The Data Management program allows the user to enter data into the computer's memory. The program accommodates up to 1,000 subjects, with up to 20 variables per subject. Data may be input from the keyboard or from disk and may be stored on disk. Data flIes are Apple random access type. Research Assistant spools all data to the data disk and , therefore, is not RAM bound or susceptible to common causes of program crashes, such as loss due to power failures and so forth . Essentially , its limits are those of the data disk itself. A standard DOS 3.3 disk could therefore contain more than 10,000 data values for a single subject. Hard disk users could analyze hundreds of thousands of data values, depending upon volume size. Keyboard input is fully interactive and allows data editing, data transformation, data to be printed, printing missing data values, and data checking to identify extremely unusual values (i.e., possible erroneous data). Corrections to data on the screen are accomplished via the right and left arrow keys.
Descriptive Statistics
This program calculates means, medians, ranges, standard deviations, variances, standard errors. and measures of skewness and kurtosis for each variable . In addition, output also includes the number of valid scores, the number of missing scores, the sum of scores, and the sum of sq uared scores.
Data Transformations
Data transformations are sometimes required due to non-normally distributed data or violations of certain statistical assumptions. The data transformation program allows the user to transform any variable in the data fLle . Transformed data is written back to the data file . Data may be transformed to z scores, t scores , or standard scores, or may be transformed to logarithmic, reciprocal , square root, Fisher z, or 3rc si ne distributions.
Correlations
The correlation program calculates Pearson productmoment, partial, and multiple correlation coefficients . Correlations may be calculated for any/ all of the variables in the data fue, creating a new data set. OUlput includes the correlation coefficient, t value for the correlation, degrees of freedom, and probability value. The user may also view a graphic scatterplot of the data to visually assess its linearity .
Test Statistics
This program performs a variety of statistical tests and analyses useful for specialized needs as well as for followup to other programs in Research Assistant. User options include a test to detennine the significance of a difference between a sample mean and a population mean, tests of significance between variances of two related or independent samples, a test of the significance of two independent correlations, tests to determine the significance of differences between observed and expected proportions, a Scheff" test, and probability values for user specified Z, t, and F values.
t tests and One-Way ANOVA This program calculates independent and related t tests between two variables, and a one-way analysis of variance between 2 and 9 variables. Printed output includes sums of squares, mean squares, degrees of freedom, tor F values, and probability values .
C hi Square
When user data consists of frequencies in discrete categories that can be put into the form of a contingency table, the chi-square program can be used to detennine the significance of difference between two independent variables and the degree of relationship between those two variables. Column variables (horizontal) may have 2-9 categories, and row variables (vertical) may have 2-7 categories; thus a 9x7 contingency table is accommodated. Output for this program includes lhe chi-square value, degrees of freedom , and the associated probabil_ ity value. Yates' s correction for continuity and phi coeffi_ c ients are calc ulated for 2 x2 contingency tables. Tests for goodness of fit are also calculated to test whether an obtained distribution of frequencies departs significantly from some standard frequency distribution (normal, binomial , etc .) .
Multiple Regression
This program performs a multiple regression analysis and allows the user to test the significance of difference between two Rl values. This program can accommodate 1-8 independent variables, each with a maximum of 1,000 subjects. Output includes the raw regression equation, multiple correlation, R" F value, probability value, and variable means and standard deviations_ Additional user options include a printed correlation matrix and a complete list of obtained, predicted, and residual scores, along with the standard error of estimate .
PROGRAM A V AlLABILlTY
Research Assistant (including specific instructions, capabilities, and lintitations for each program) is available in object code form on disk by sending $10 (U.S.) to cover postage and reproduction costs to Marley Watkins. Non-U.S. requests should include $15 (U.S.) for costs and airmail delivery.
